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CHRISTMAS PROGRAMME
9.00pm
7.30pm:

NEW YEAR PROGRAMME

FRIDAY 21st DECEMBER– Live duo ‘Southern Comfort’ playing in the Lyte Bar
9.00pm
SATURDAY 29th DECEMBER Live music in our terrace bar
SATURDAY 22nd DECEMBER - Welcome to our early guests!!
7.30pm:
Candlelit Dinner in the Restaurant
Candlelit dinner in our Restaurant, followed by Griff Griffiths on Guitar & Singing
SUNDAY 30th DECEMBER
SUNDAY 23RD DECEMBER
7.00pm:
Welcome Raspberry Bellini & Canapés in the Lounge
7.30pm:
Candlelit dinner in our Restaurant,
7.30pm:
Candlelit dinner in our Restaurant, followed by live music with Mary in the
MONDAY 24th DECEMBER - Christmas Eve
Terrace Bar.
8.30-9.30am: Breakfast is served in the Restaurant.
MONDAY 31st DECEMBER - New Years Eve!
3.00pm:
Welcome afternoon tea in the lounge with Devonshire Scones, Clotted cream & Jam
8.30-9.30am: Breakfast is served! Then why not take a dip in the leisure & spa pool, or take a drive
finger sandwiches & Fancies.
through the country lanes and discover Dartmouth & Dartmoor.
7.00pm:
Sarah & Edward invite you to enjoy a drinks reception before dinner with a glass
7.00pm
Party Time! Our New Year Gala Buffet. ‘’Gallop’ into 2019 with our Grand
of Raspberry Bellini & Canapés In the Lounge with Margaret Duffy singing live.
Celebration. This years staff fancy dress theme is “Robin Hood, Maid Marion & his
7.30pm:
Candlelit dinner in our Restaurant, followed by our Traditional Berry Head Carol Sing
8pm Buffet
Merry Men’ fancy dress or dress to impress (fancy dress is optional). We will be serving
Along, with our Pianist in the Lyte Bar. Midnight mass at the local church for those who
a dressed 3 course grand gala buffet, followed by live music & dancing with live band
may like to attend.
‘Freeway’ & 2 DJ’s, playing all the classics until the early hours, with a glass of bubbly &
TUESDAY 25th DECEMBER - Merry Christmas!
mince pies at midnight. Not forgetting… Auld Land Syne!
Time to discover what Father Christmas has left for you...
TUESDAY1st JANUARY - New Years Day
8.30–9.30am: Breakfast is served! West Country Breakfast or Scrambled Egg & Smoked Salmon.,
9.00am:
Traditional breakfast, or spoil yourself with Champagne & Kedgeree.
or why not treat yourself to something a little special with Champagne.
12-2.00pm: 3 Course Carvery Lunch with the soulful sounds of Live Jazz
Then how about a brisk walk on Berry Head to blow the Cob Webs away and work up
7.30pm:
Candlelit Dinner in the Restaurant, followed by our famous New Year Quiz!
an appetite for lunch.
Time to Relax after last night… Enjoy Margaret Duffy singing live.
12.30pm:
Traditional Festive Christmas Lunch served in the Restaurant, with perhaps a visit from
CHRISTMAS PACKAGE
NEW YEAR PACKAGE
Mr Claus himself! Seven delicious courses to be enjoyed.
Per Person
3nts 4nts 5nts
Per Person
2nts 3nts 4nts
3.00pm:
Her Majesty’s Royal broadcast, in the Lounge.
4.00pm:
Afternoon tea with sandwiches, cakes & fancies served in the lounge. Perhaps a chance to
Sea View & Balcony £660 £750 £820
Sea View & Balcony £406 £480 £540
curl up and watch a film or challenge one another to a board game!
7.00pm:
The Berry Head House Party! Our delicious festive buffet with a variety of fresh, local, hot &
Sea View
£600 £690 £760
Sea View
£376 £440 £500
cold dishes to be enjoyed. Then may be relax with a glass of Mulled Wine, play a game of
Carpet Bowls, or take part In the Annual Christmas Quiz!
Inland
£550 £640 £714
Inland
£350 £416 £475
WEDNESDAY 26th DECEMBER - Boxing Day!
8.30-9.30am: Breakfast is served in the Restaurant.
27th to 29th D E C E M B E R
10.00am:
Join in our Boxing Day Treasure Hunt. Dip in our pool, relax with the spa jets or a dip in
Sea View & Balcony
£95.00 pp per night DBB
the sea for the annual Boxing Day swim in the Bay?
Sea View
£90.00 pp per night DBB
12-2.30pm: The Boxing Day traditional 3 course Carvery lunch with coffee is served, with our Pianist
Inland
£80.00 pp per night DBB
playing in the background.
7.30pm:
Boxing Day Dinner & Dance with a Candlelit Dinner & Cabaret Music!
CHILDREN
THURSDAY 27th DECEMBER
Under 5 years FREE bed & breakfast (other meals as taken.) If sharing adult
8.30-9.30am Breakfast is served in the Restaurant. Time to explore the local heritage &
Accommodation. 11 and under, half price if sharing. 12-14 2/3 adult price if sharing.
picturesque fishing harbour, or why not take a walk along the stunning Coastal Path…
Perhaps order a freshly packed picnic from our Chef?
DEPOSITS
7.30-9.30pm Candlelit Dinner in the Restaurant followed by live entertainment with Mary in the Bar or
We require a non refundable deposit of 10% per person, (with a minimum of £50.00).
perhaps relax with a feature film.
2/3 of the package will be charged in event of cancellation within 4 weeks of arrival.
FRIDAY 28th DECEMBER
Insurance is available & advisable in the event of poor weather conditions.
8.00- 9.30am Breakfast is served in the Restaurant
7.00-9.30pm: Candlelit Dinner in the Restaurant followed by live music with Southern Comfort in the Bar.
This programme may be subject to alteration.
9.30pm:
Relax with a Feature film in the Lounge.

